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personnel enough room for effi-
ciency and upskilling.

“We’ve been given the agility
and autonomy to ensure collective
decisions can be made and imple-
mented fast and safely without
being belaboured by conventional
approval processes,” said smart
ward lead and senior nurse man-
ager Lim Mei Ling.

One in four Singaporeans will be
at least 65 years old by 2030 – up
from one in six today. This means
more healthcare staff will be
needed to run hospitals, clinics
and eldercare centres.

In his speech in Parliament in
October 2022, Health Minister
Ong Ye Kung said his ministry es-
timated that another 24,000 peo-
ple are needed, to grow the cur-
rent number of 58,000 healthcare
personnel to 82,000 by 2030. 

An alternative to merely in-
creasing manpower could lie in
harnessing digital technology to
provide better and safer care to
patients, hospitals have found.

Helmed by a multi-disciplinary
care team of doctors, nurses, allied
health professionals and adminis-
trators, TTSH set up its smart
ward late in 2022 in the general
medicine speciality division,
where the patients are mainly the
elderly with the most complex of
needs.

“As a hospital with high ambi-
tions for the transformative bene-

fits of innovation, it is important
that our ideas are test-bedded in
the most real and intensive of en-
vironments and not in extended
spaces,” said the smart ward’s co-
lead, associate consultant in gen-
eral medicine Keefe Tan. 

“Real problems are explored and
exposed this way, and we can then
realise the proofs of concept and
value of these forward initiatives
for our patients and workforce,” he
added.

“As our society becomes older,
so will our patients and our work-
ers. It is crucial that we leverage
innovation to tackle new determi-
nants of health such as frailty and
create a nimbler workforce not
burdened by repetitive and la-
bour-intensive tasks,” Dr Hoi said.

He added that initiatives and
ideas in the smart ward are con-
stantly being rapid-tested, repur-
posed and planned for scaling up.

To date, more than 20 innova-
tions have been tested at TTSH,
with 14 initiatives introduced and
waiting to be scaled up to other
wards. In the next couple of years,
another 20 initiatives will be in
line to be rapid-tested.

TTSH is not the only hospital in
Singapore that has adopted smart
technology in its wards.

The two smart wards at Alexan-
dra Hospital have been up and
running since 2022. At the Singa-
pore General Hospital (SGH),
Smart Ward 45 opened for service
in September 2021.

Initiatives like the bedside tab-
lets and wearables were first pilot-
ed in various locations at SGH be-
fore they were implemented at the
smart ward.

SGH nursing division deputy di-
rector Ang Shin Yuh said the hos-
pital will be launching version 3.0
of the tablet to empower patients
and family members during
hospitalisation by enabling self-
charting of food and drinks con-
sumed. 

Patients in the smart wards who
need frequent monitoring of vital
signs get medical-grade wearables
that read minute-by-minute vitals,
relieving nurses of these tasks. 

“By the end of this year, the ward
will be equipped with exciters that
enable real-time tracking of
equipment. This would allow
higher efficiency as nurses will
have real-time information on
equipment location and reduce
the time they take to search for
them when needed,” Ms Ang said.
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14 innovations
at TTSH after
testing over 20

NIMBLER WORKFORCE

As our society becomes
older, so will our patients
and our workers. It is
crucial that we leverage
innovation to tackle new
determinants of health
such as frailty and create
a nimbler workforce not
burdened by repetitive
and labour-intensive
tasks.
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The health plans that participants
of Healthier SG will get from their
primary care physicians will be-
come more and more personalised
as they use apps to track their
health, said Health Minister Ong
Ye Kung, explaining how the po-
tential of precision public health is
being harnessed here.

The initial versions of the perso-
nalised health plans under Singa-
pore’s preventive care strategy are
likely to be more generic, Mr Ong
said. But over time, this will change
as individuals use apps such as
Healthy 365 or LumiHealth to
track their health goals and nudge
them to stay on top of their plans.

“When you see the doctor again,
the doctor will look at what the

health app says and further perso-
nalise your health plan. So there
will be an iterative process.” 

Mr Ong made the comments on
Thursday in his opening address at
the third edition of the Precision
Public Health Asia Conference,
which is being held at the Centre
for Healthcare Innovation.

Precision public health, an
emerging field, refers to the use of
data, analytics and other technol-
ogies at the population level to im-
prove how interventions are tai-
lored in order to prevent diseases,
improve health, and reduce health
disparities. 

“The convergence of digitalisa-
tion, big data, wearables and AI
(artificial intelligence) is that we
can collect and analyse data, and
influence population behaviour
much more than before,” Mr Ong
said.  

On the other extreme end of the
healthcare spectrum is precision
medicine, which focuses on perso-
nalised clinical approaches – no
different from how Instagram or
TikTok tracks your consumption
behaviour on social media and
feeds you the right videos and ad-
vertisements, he noted. 

The starting point for this is that
people possess unique genotypic
characteristics, and may respond
to external health factors, medica-
tion and treatment differently, he
said. 

“Public health and precision
medicine continue to be at the op-

posite ends of the healthcare spec-
trum – one dealing with large
numbers imprecisely, the other
about customised treatment of one
individual. But both ends are now
brought together by digital tech-
nology,” said Mr Ong.

In December 2022, Mr Ong
launched the SG100K research
programme, which will sequence
and analyse the whole genomes of
100,000 Singaporeans across dif-
ferent backgrounds and ethnicities
over three years.

The findings of SG100K will pave
the way for better prediction and
prevention of chronic diseases and

the provision of effective health-
care, he said. 

Healthier SG can be a “powerful
receptacle” for the adoption of in-
novation in healthcare, as the clin-
ical processes, IT systems and
funding mechanisms, for instance,
are already in place.

On Saturday, Mr Ong said that
about 67,000 people have signed
up for Healthier SG. It was formally
launched on July 5 for those aged
60 and above, though the pre-en-
rolment exercise for those aged 40
and above who have existing
chronic illnesses had started in
May.

The two-day conference, which
ends on Friday, is co-organised by
the National University of Singa-
pore Saw Swee Hock School of
Public Health and the Precision
Public Health Asia Society, the
founding of which was announced
at the second edition of the confe-
rence in April 2021.

More than 500 delegates from
Asean and beyond have signed up
for the event, including policymak-
ers, health sector leaders, industry
experts, clinical researchers and
academics. 
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health plans
will get more
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Physicians will track participants’ health
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